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Paris, 0ct.2.5, 1362. 
Dear Brother: 
l am still alright as we sto.y here. 1·he 
last lotter I wr-cte was from Cynthiar.a. and I dropped it 
in of'fioo juot as I 1".'8.S starting out on piokot. I had 
charge of ten men and reported to General Burbridge and 
ho sent me.bout 2 ciles &bo-ve town to euard a railroad 
bridge. Ws ~mained there till mornine and return to ca.mp 
· a.bout g o'clock., tired, sl$epy and hungry. I eat a hearty 
br-eakfast and lay down and slept till noon and fol t quit 
unwell in the afternoon as I had taken a cold. lfoxt day 
about 10 o'clock we wore ordered to movo to Ps.ris, a 
distance of 1~ miles. At noon wo started and arrived here 
a little af'tor dark. 1:ha country botw0en Cynt!aa.na. and 
this plc.ce is aa nice ao I &Yer saw and they have abundant 
crops of";Jheat and Corn and good stock. It tta.a af'tar dark 
when wo passed through town her~ but they gava us tho best 
Union demonstration wa have mot since we left Newport. '.!.'he 
tO!(n us W$ll illuminated and flags waved eTerywhere and 
shouts for the union arose froo e'f'aey point but the colored 
population wau the r:iora ~rous and the 11;ore exultant part. 
'!'hero see~d t.o be e.11 grades alr.tost,.: Old Oloahs with their 
heads out of the upper story windotrs and candles beforo their 
face shodng a broad grin that ssom3d to say Old, AbGs 
proola::oo.t1on is made good. (rhe army says Amon to that). 
Little chaps black ar.d white dancing and shouti!lg alone the 
stro!lts together was an odd sight to t'l8. l t seems to me tha 
blacks are the most numerous this aide of Falmouth. 
Yesterday morning wo had not got our tents 
pi tchad and carnparra.ngod when our Com. was orderod into town 
here as pr(Wost euard. Since te~n our qmrt~rs r.ave been hero 
in tho Court Houso whore 1 have ~ore conveniences for writing 
(a chair and table) than any letter I have ffritten since I cru:1e 
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Yesterday and until 10 o'olock last night we 
ps.trolod the streets. !:iinoe then 1 h\ve had a good 
nights sleop on the table l am no~" writing on. I write 
so ms.ny letters an:i get so few I hava btrt little to 
write oxoopt to givo a kind of journal or what is goine 
on. The mai. l camo in last r.ight the first we have got 
for ton days so I &xpeot soma letters •hen I go to the 
camp thic mornitfg as I have got non& einoe those Mika 
brought. because we havo had but ono m!dl. 
· Sally, I kept no Journal except these lotters 
l write home and I wis..h you would tile th, ss away and 
nuober tl1em boginnine at. tho first I '#rote and ke&p 
them until I como home. It «on't bs much trouble now. 
Don't n&gloot it for anything. 
Writs aoon and often and then I will t;et soma 
of your letters. 
To All. 
·-
Your a..~ectionate son and brother, 
Thonas. 
